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ABSTRACT 

Chapter 

Up Close and 
21 

Personal· 
Hosting Diverse Authors 

~ ue Kimmel 

Old Dominwn Univcrsif\, L, \ \ 

Preparing dir£'r.1·e st11de1111· to become lif£'time f'l'adcrs and write1:'i is hcst {<.IC'ilitatccl throu1.?,h npcricncn 
with hil.!,h quality, direr.\£' literattm· and throu1.?,h the models of the authors and illustrator.\ 11'!10 create 
those 1iorks. Nothinl.!, quite hnn1.?,1 w1 author or illustrator to life like hearing Ji-<nn them in person hy 
ho Hin!!, an author i'i.\/t Thi\ chapter l'\plores the raluc ofpla11111111.?, <Ill author l'isit man authentic 111cwu 
to Imm about direr.1e authors and their work l11Jormation 1s provided ahout idC'lll(/)'illl~ and choosi11~ 
a dirn.1e author or illustrator. planning the 101.?,1.llic.1 ,f the vi1·it. and preparing to build background 
and intere.\/ within the school and the commw1it\' in a11ticipatio11 of the l'istt Th11· informatw11 ts framed 
1nth the element\ for a11 assi1.?,nme111 that rnuld he c·mploycd in a childl'l'n 's !ttemture co11r.1c 11Ueml 
to prc-sen•ice tcachas and libmrian1· to create a mock plan for <Ill in-person author vi1it in a school. 
)t11dent.1 could carry thi.1 assi!!,11111ent fonrnrd to thl'ir cla11mmm or lihmrics to plan w1 author i·isit or 
to Hritc a 1.?,mnt to jimd a i·isit. 

INTRODUCTION 

uthor stu<ly is a frequent feature in chil<lren\ literature courses an<l in K- 12 classrooms (Kennetly, 
2012). The stu<ly of an author\ ho<ly of work allows rea<lers to fin<l patlern-. through familiar theme-.. 
characters, or settings acros-. an author's work. These studies often include learning about the author' 
life as well a-. their craft. Learning about an author as a per-.on -.crves to human11c the author anti the 
work of the author. The inclu,1on of authors who are Black.. Indigenous or People ot Color (B IPOC') 
has the a<l<litional benefit or expan<ling the rea<ler' . conception of who does the work. of writing. \\here 
their i<lea, come from, an<l the variety of experiences foun<l in literature. These studies may he cnlargetl 
hy vi<lem, of the author or through other opportunities to hear them speak Opportunities to 111teract \\ ith 
authors in real time can provi<le a <leeper engagement with the author a'> well as excitement about their 
writing.') h1-. chapter explores the value of planning an author visit as an authentic mean-. to learn ahout 
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Up Close and Personal 

dm::r..,e author.., and their work In a literature cour..,e al the univer..,ity level. the traditional author -.tudy 
might be replaced with the pro1ccl Jc..,cnbcd in lh1.., chapter, which has real-v\orld application. 

Th,.., chapter focu"c" on planning a -.chool-v\.!Je. one-Jay v ,..,tt for an author. aulhor-illu-.trator. or 
illu\lralor v ,..,it In th1-. chapter. ··author" i" u-.eJ to refer to an author, aulhor-illu..,tralor. or illu,trator. 

i,ns from hook illu,trator, have many of the ,ame bencfth a, an author vi-.it. The) may in,pire different 
-.wJenh to get excited about hook" and reading. Illu,trator-. v\ill often draw :.1' part of their pre-.entation. 
or even draw ,omcthing for in<lt\ 1Jual :-.tu<lcnh as they autograph book-.. Creators of graphic novel.., may 
aho be popular choices (Tamaki ct al., 20 I 5 ). 

/\n author vi,it i, a huge undertaking for ,choob. , a ,chool librarian for m-cr fifh:en years. I hm·e 
experiem:e with planning and ho,ting author visih. I v.,a.., fortunate early in my career to share the planning 
and preparation for an author visit with several more e.\pencnce<l and knowle<lgcahlc ,chool librarian,. 
I hope my e.\pcriencc will provide similar in,piration and :-.upport to future educators and the univcr ily 
educator-. who teach courses in children\ literature. Exposure to the planning clcmenh for such an event 
during pre-,ervicc education allows future teacher and librarian, to learn about an author or illthlralor 
and think through the :-.tcp.., of ho,t111g an author vi,ll Student-. could carry thi, as,ignment forward to 
their classrooms or lihrane, to plan an author vi,it or to write a grant to fund a vi'1l \\ h1lc the focu 
of thi, chapter"' planning for a school visit. the advice in thi-. chapter might abo he u e<l hy u111vcr,tl) 
educator, to guide the planning and implementation of an author vi:-.it for a cour,e. An in,tructor might 
work with community partners including libraries. bookstores. schooh and/or u111vcr,i11cs lo bring uch 
experiences to their students and the community. Commu111ty partner,h1ps ,uch a th1, lend them,clve 
lo funding application-. to both internal u111ver,1ty grants and external. national grant ,ol1ci1a110n . 

There arc other models for author visih that allow ,tu<lenh to meet or work with an author in a mall 
group or work,hop. I land (2006). a librarian. talk, about moving a\\U) from an as,embly format to ha\'
ing smaller worbhop event, with :-.tu<lcnts and reporh these had longer la t111g impact-. on ,wJent \ 
multi-Jay v 1-.it with ma,terclas:-.e-. connected lo the re carch proce ........ ratherthan ,pecif1c curricula allowed 
students lo engage in a Jeep Jive into the procc,-. of research and v\ nting \\ nh impact-. on achievement 
including test scores not her model ( ar,alona. 2006) i-. to host a student author-. conference \\ here 
-.tudents write to compete tor slots v, here the) can gel to meet and work with an author. Both of thc-,c 
model-, ha\'e a lot to offer but may he more cost!, and exclu,ive Th,-, chapter will focu on the onc-da). 
whole ,chool author vi-,it a-. a mean-, to connect the most ,tudenh v, 1th the event 

Background 

Windows and Mirrors 

Much ha-, been written ahout the need for windows and nmnm, 111 children\ literature C\er 111cc 81',hop 
( 1990) crnncd the phra .... e I ,xperh acknowledge that reader-.. need to 1Jcnttf) \\ 1th character:-. and e,
pcncnces in what the, read 111 order to build the connection, needed for comprehensmn Gilmore and 
Bell (2006) articulate the rca,on, for ll°'ltng J1\er e literature as 111crea-.111g confidence and moti,·ation 
of children from J1ver,e fam1lte.-.. and shm.,,ing them their lamtl1e, arc ,alued Children abo learn by 
encountering famtl1cs J1fferent from then 0\\ n. or who nia, have Jtfkrcnt ,· .. tlue-, and concern-.. Book. 
al..,o \Crve to build empath, and expand undeNand1ng of other-.. and other cultures In order for a mult1-
cullural ,octet, to he .... ucce,..,ful. everyone need, lo -..cc thcnhehe-.. reflected 111 the -.oc1ct, \ culture and 
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to ee other, acknowlcJgeJ a, part of the culture [he at1onal Council of Teacher-, or Engli-,h ( C'Tl:. 
2020) po-.teJ a -.tatement about the importance ol the mclu-.ion of a Jiver-.e curriculum !'or all -.tudcnh: 

Part <f this discrimi11ario11 takn place in the fom, <f l'ra ,ure. and rhes£' co111n11mitil',\ nmt11wc to }<ice a 
school rnrric11/u111 that.for thl'111,fr£'q11c11tly dow11plav., or dol'S not 111c/1ull' their co111111w1it1£'S · 1rnrk a11d 
co11trih11rioll\ lm11ically. it is alw a curriculum ll'hich. in a dil.f'erent fwhion. dl'pm l'.\ white st11de11t.1 
and teachers h_\ dc11yi111!, them opportunities w l!,ain a mon· compll'tl' and aCC't//Wc p1ct11rc• of the direnc 
C111d int ricatcly co1111£'Cted co11stl'llatio11s <i hi.\fOril's and literature., <f the United StC1tn . 

Hunter (2015) al-.o prov1Je.-. a ,tmng rationale about why J1verse literature l'i for everyone, reminding 
reaJer that J1ver. e literature al-.o repre:-.ent:-. great -.1orytellmg that promote-. empathy v.:ith all reader\. 
Mabbot (2017) clearly late, the neeJ for all chilJren to :-.cc Jiver:-.ity in literature anJ for white children 
a well to reaJ about the experience-. of people of color ( p 519 ). 

Diverse Authors 

Recent events have brought con...,iJerahlc attention to J1ver-.;e literature for chilJren. It ha-. been ac
kmmleJgeJ for year-. that literature fix young people ha-. been -.,orely lacking in literatun: hy and about 
Black, Ind1genou anJ People of Color (BIPOC) Chri,topher \ilyers (cited in Mabhot. 2017) termed 
it an "apartheiJ of literature" Vv hile many rccogni,e ancy Larrick\ 1965 publication as -.,eminal in 
it attention to the 1-,sue. other have noteJ she was not the fir-.t to call attention to the i,-.uc ('I homas. 
2016) Criticism have been lobbied particularly at the lack of' diver .... e authorship. lnJceJ. the C\idence 
continue" to support the concern that boob \Hillen h1 HIPOC lag behind those featuring BIPOC' The 
Cooperatt,·e Children·..., Book Center (CCBC) annually tracb the undcrrepre-.,entation of people of color 
a .... character-, in children\ literature hut al-.o highlight the even lower number-. for HIPOC authors. In 
the latest -.;tati-.tics from 2019, books with character-. representing a particular race or ethn1c1t1 outnum
bered tho e authoreJ by persons in that group. ror example, in 2019. the number of' hook.., with Black 
character (471) more than doublcJ the 232 books written by Black authors (Cooperat1\e Children\ 
Book enter. 2020). 

Readers clearly Jc-,cr\'c to see thcmscl\'es in the character-, who come to lifo on the page" or the book 
they read. but they abo need to ,cc people like the1melvc-.. who have succes,f'ully written or illustrated 
anJ puhli:-.hed one or more boob The fact that there remain more hook.. f'eaturing BIPOC than boob 
authorcJ by B IPOC-.ugge-,t-, that authors are writing about character, from othe1 cultures . lhoma-. (2016) 
a b "'v ho ha-. the nght to tell diver e storie ...... (1 homa..,, 2016. p. 111) anJ ,ugge,t-. th.tt boob ,1bout a 
culture authorcJ by tho-.e out ide the culture may contri hute to mi ,-repre,entat ion anJ stereot} ping Can 
-.omcone from a Jifferent culture authentit:ally write about that culture or in the voice of that culture! 

growing movement. "Ownvoices" (Duyvis, n.d.), ,eeks to highlight tho-,e authors who wnte about 
their own experience anJ culture and call-. our attention not just to literature f'eaturing d1vcr..,c people, 
hut literature about anJ by Ji,·er ... e people ... Ownrnice-," has expanJcd to incluJe not only author~ of 
color or from d1ffcren1 ethnic cultures hut abo authors whme experience represent..., the J1-.ahili1y or 
LC,B rQ experience. ·r hese authors emhoJy the peopk and experiences they write about. I heir vi..,ibilit} 
on book flaps. puhli-.hcr's \•.:ebsitcs, in promotional material-., on :-.tages, anJ in interviews Jemom,trate 
that diver-,ity abo applie-., to those who author books. 
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In their 20 I 5 -..tutcmcnt ahout divcr,c literature. the allonal Council of Teacher-. of Engli-..h ( Tl El 
rdea-.ctl a po-..1t1on -.tatcmcnt on the "ncctl for tli\'cr-.c chdtlrcn·-. anti young adult book," that put forth 
two rc-,olution-.. . The fir-..t wa, to have dn·cr-..e experience rcflcctctl in literature forchdtlrcn while a -.econtl 
rc-..olullon wa-. to "hi ghlight and ,upport" author-.. anti illll',trator-.. among other.., \1,ho-.e "worh. repre-,cnh 
multiple per-,pectivc-.. and cultural Ul\'Crsity in the li\'cs of all children .. Children JU'>t don't ncctl litera
ture about d1,·cr-.c pcr-..pccti\'cs : They need author-; anti illu,trators \',ho repre,cnt that diversity. If we 
arc placing a value on representation of tli\'er,ity not only in the boob we reatl anti share with young 
people but rcpn:scntation among the author-. and illustrator of tho-.e work-... then we mu..,t not ,1u,t -..up
port but celebrate tho-..c authors anti illu,trator-.. Young B IPO , reader. \\ ho witnc,-, th,.., representation 
among the author, and illw,trator:-.. of publi-,hctl book-. may be more likely to lintl motlc(.., who mirror 
their c\pcncncc to ,crvc a-. their heme, anti mentor . 

Importance of Mentors 

Teacher, and lihrarian-.. can feature tlivcr,c author-.. in their literature chmccs. on bulletin board-;. anti 
in author -.1ud1c-.. The vi,ihility of diverse authors provide-. more opportu111t1e-. for youn!! people to . ce 
people who look like them and who hme been succc-.-..ful authors. Youn~ people tics.enc career model 
who look like them. In his strong opinion piece in the £'11 ' >'ork Timn. \\alter Dean 1yer (2014) re
late-. hi,; experience as an adult meeting the Black author. Jame" Bal(h\ in and reflect-.. "how much more 
meaningful it would have been to hm·e krnm n Baldwin' -..1ory al I 5. or 14. Perhaps C\'Cll younger before 
I hall started my -..ubconsciou-.; que-..1 for identity." In formalin: childhood anll atlole cent year-... young 
people begin to develop identities and idea,; about who they want to be when they urow up. lh1 type of 
career vi:-..ioninu must also he acknowledged as important Young people of color necll to -.ee profl!s,;ional 
who look like them authoring the hook they reatl \\ hen we ho l career e\'ent in . chools. Booth (2018) 
,ugge-,ts finJ111g local author, through the Souety of Chiltlrcn· Book Writer, anti lllu,tr.11or (SCB\\'l l 
10 ti.:aturc a-.. part of a career event. Folio-. (2004) -.uggc,t hearing from an author allow u-. to get the 
.. Lory behind the -..tory'' (p. 2). Bringing tli\'cr c author anti illu,trator to career c,cnts provide the 
opportunity for young people to learn the stories or the people who \\ nte the ,tories we find in hooks. 

In atltl1tH>n to career choices. e<lucation ,eeb toJc\·elop 1Jen1111c-. ol reader-.. anll writers. Book-. by anti 
about J1,er,e people are critical to the development of reader-.. , In order to tlc,elop fluency anll reading 
comprehension skill,. reader, need to be able to make connection, (Song<.\. Catapano. 2006) between 
what they read and their own c,pericnce-.. Comprchen-..ion inrnh·e-. mah.mg meaningful connection.., with 
what is read: othcrwi-..e. a reader ma} -.truggle with reading anti become t11,couragetl Sm1th-D' \reuo 
(2003) abo provides -.imilar Ji-.cu-..-.ion related to tli,ahility <lcp1cte<l 111 boob 

Cul ham (2018) -..uggcsh tintling mentor tc,ts a-. a way to entice diverse reader to -.cc them ehe a 
\Hiter-. Much ha-. been wnllcn about the u,e of "mentor tc,1, .. to teach writing b) prm 1d111u learner-.. 
w11h model-. from real-world texts anti author, (Gallagher. 2011 ). Mentor tc,ts pnl\ 1llc reallcr,; with the 
experience of reading through the eyes of the\\ ntcr 111 order to ,wtly \\hat\\ ntcr.., Jo Reader may con
siller what technique-. author, employ to "am.ve anti challenge u :· anti how might we u-.e "those same 
techniques a, we \Hite for our-..ch·c-.; anti for other," (Cul ham. 201 . p.510) If we \\l'-h to tlc,·elop more 
l11ver,c author,. we neetl lo ofter more J1,cr-..c te\ts 111 -..chook Shub111(2019) \U!!ge ts mlLhlll!_! writing 
in-.truction with -.oc1al 1u-..11ce tcxh ollcnng example-. and -.ourcc-.. tor f1ntl111g imilar text '\uthor \ 1-.11s 
are one means to bring the mentoring olferctl by quality litcmture to lite for -.tutlcnh. 
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othing quite bnng an author or 11lu..,tratnr to lite like hearing from them in peNm whether it\ at a 
conference, 111 an onlme \1Jeo, or autographing in a book'>tore or lc'>tival. .., recently a'> 2014, the We 

eed Di\'ene Book\ movement gre\\ out of a growing fru-.trat10n with the preponJerance of while male 
author in author event. (Mabbot, 2017). ome kind.., ot J1versity are not apparent trom a '>ttll photo but 
mu t be expre ..,eJ by the author a.., they Ot'>CU'>'> their hveJ experience, anJ hm\ the'>e ha\e influenced 
the1r craft anJ their career path. What kinJ.., of aJvcr..,lly have they neeJeJ to overcome> What advice 
Jo they have for tho'>e who ~bp1re to -.imtlar career..,·) eeing them a.., Ii\ mg, :-.peaking, moving people 
conveys a ..,tronger me,..,age than glo""} photo" in pubh..,her\, promotmnal materiab. ·1 he-.e l,.md, of 
.. real IJfe" encounter are more memorable, more humani11ng, anJ more Jeeply felt anJ unJeNood. 

ulham (2018) J1 cus e-. the \\ay s reading a power I ully written text hy a Ji verse author allow-. read
ers to feel... . a.., though the author 1-. right there with you anJ your -..tuJent," (p 5 I 2-13) Well, what 
better than to actually have the author right there •) Two sisters (Aguirre & ·r orres, 2021) report how 
author BraJ Meltzer\ \ 1 It to their high -.chool inspireJ them a" \\ riter.., " I -.,aw an actual author who 
haJ gone to my school anJ maJe me feel hke, 'Thi'> gift that you have ; you can make -..omethmg of it."' 

n author\ 1 1t lifts the curtain on the work that wnter-. Jo (Folios, 2004) and make-.. the wori.. acce -.1ble 
and human to tudent . When -..tuJent-. prepare for and e penence an author vi-..it, they have the chance 
to ee modeb of wnter.., but also of reaJer.., as the parcnh, teacher'>, anJ other aJult" who are involved 
1n preparation for the visit JOin -,tudenh in reading and talking about the author's work . 

.., chilJren' ltterature profess1onals. we have likely haJ the experience of hearing from author-. and 
illu trator" at profes-..10nal conferences We attend storytelling or book fe-..t1val-. for fun. even planning 
family vacation-, arounJ such event ... . We may be e-..pecially attuneJ to author appearances and autograph• 
ing evenh at the boobtores we frequent. In other worJs, we may "eek out opportu111t1e" to hear from 
author and 11lu..,trator.., a" they talk about their \\Ork. The..,e evenh may be high point-., m our prob 1onal 
Jevelopment. But what about our 'ituJent-; who are pre--,ervice teacher.., and hbranan.., in our children\ 
literature cla..,..,es? How can we im 1te them to learn about and appreciate the-.e kmJ-, of opportunitie,? 
We ma) mentor them to follow our example through talking about anJ puhl1c1Z1ng attenJancc at con· 
ference-.. and other event .... We can lift the curtain on the work of the people who author and 11lu,1rate 
the book. for our studenh a" we ... hare our experience" and enthu'>ta'>m in ch1ldren·-, literature cla . e,. 

Fe\\ ..,tuJ1e'> have explored the u ... e of author v1..,1ts with pre-service educator'>. Du801.., and Keller 
(20 I 6) pro\ 1de a detaileJ examinatmn of the value of engaging pre-'>erv1ce teacher-, in planning for a 
-..chool author vi..,it in collaboration with an area ... chool di..,trict. The re-..earcher.., noted the planning. 
leadership, and reflection engendereJ by the experience "et the ... e pre-service teacher.., apart when it 
came to the job market. A profes..,or of children·.., ltterature and book author (Walker l·e lJman, 2014) 
surveyed stuJents from multiple section" of a children's literature cour'>c featuring a kype author\ 1,11 
and founJ stuJenh bcnelitteJ from the interaction with the author and reported a helter under..,tanding 
of the writing and publishing proce..,,. 

Once we, as children\ literature profcs..,ional'i. have hookeJ our student'> on thee c1tement and ,a1-
1..,fact10n of hearing from authors, we shoulJ encourage them to bnng those e penence" to their young 
..,tudents amJ patron'>. AnJ there is no better way to Jo that 1h~u1 through an author v1 ... 1t to the ... chool or 
library. One of the '>tronge"t mean.., to interject Jiversity into children·-. literature,.., through encounter 
with the living people who embody that J1ver ... 1ty anJ convey ll through their work. Thoma-. (20 16)ev 
plicitly ..,ugge ... ts inviting a J1ver ... e author to -..rcak at a ... chool a" a '>lrategy to 111corporate d1vcr'>C voice . 
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PLANNING AND HOSTING AN AUTHOR VISIT 

Below l will ,hare information about 1dent1fying and choo,ing an author or illu,trator, some of the nuh 
an<l bolh about ,ecuring an author. planning the log"'t1c, of the v1..,1t, and working with publi-;her.., and 
other-, to ,chcdulc and plan the\ 1',Jl. I\\. ill ,hare idea, for building back.ground and interest in the ,chool 
an<l the community 111 anticipation of the v1,1t a, well a, for the big da, of the\ 1,11. I ha,e framed thi, 
information with the clemenh for a corre,ponding a..,..,1gnment that could be employe<l in a children·, 
literature cour,e offered to pre-,erv1ce teacher.., an<l hbran,rn,. The a..,..,1gnment is a mock plan for an 
in-peNm author visit in a school. The a,signment requm.~.., stu<lents to i<lentify a diver ... e author or il
Ju..,trator and conduct re,earch about the author and their work to inform an author v1..,1t Planning for 
the vi ... it al,o includes thinking through elements of critical literacy to prepare teacher,. ,tudenh. an<l 
the ,chool community for the experience 

The following ,ection.., arc divided among four pha,e-, of an author vi ... ,t: I. Propo-,e the Event, 2. Plan 
an<l Prepare for the Event. 1 l lo,t the Event. and 4 baluate an<l Follow up for the bent. Each pha,e 
begm.., with a -..ect1on in italic, providmg in ... 1ruct1on.., for an a..,..,1gnmcnt to de-;1gn a mock author vi ... it 
that might be used a, part of a literature cour e Follow mg that 1, detatle<l ad, ice with reference, to what 
others have ..,aid about each phase of the experience and how to prep,.tre for a ucce,. ful author\ 1,11 I 
have al,o included my O\ n experience with planning an<l ho..,ting an author, 1,11 a, a chool libranan. 
Thi.., information and the resource, cited abo erve to support that part of the a,..,1gnment. Jn..,tructors 
are encouraged to share these resource-, \\. 1th their stu<lent a-.. part of the a 1gnment. 

Proposing an Author Visit 

A n-i~11111e11t /11 thi.\ assig11111c11t you 11 ill he planning m1 author l'iw 7o \tart 1111/i. \'OIi \\'£1111 to choose 
w1 awhor or 11/11strator. Finl ident(fy the umte.\t .f<,r the author 1n11 nlwt n your tar~c•t a~c• ~roup. 
what k11uls of dii'ersity are you i11tere\led in shmrrnsin~. and 11/n 1\ 11 relermll for thi.\ ~roup! What 
are the 1111rmrs or windoll's you hope to prol'ide 11'ith this 1·is11 ') Thl'II start looki11g .f<,r l/11 author or il
lmtratm. You \l10uld 11\e award li\ls, p11hlt\ha or author irchsitn. and co11/erencc, orfestira/.,feat11r
i11~ awhon or author panel\ }our criterw ,ho11/d include: the llllthor's /J1o~rapln repre.1ellfs a npe of 
clil'er.\·11'. the author has at least three puh!tcations appropnate.f<,r your a11d1e11ce. and you can lornte 
contact infrnmawm for sched11li11 ~ a 1·i.1it. The product f<n· th,\ part <~l the ms1 ~11111rnt is a pmp<Hal to 
a potential Ji111d1n~ w11rce 1l11s could he {I school l1£l111111ntmtor. a PTA. or a !J1m11ns partnu. four 
proposal should 111clwle a lmcf rutionale .f<>r the rHit mul.for th/\ author. lt list o.f the a111hor·s 11ork. a 
hrielhwgrapln o(the author. and the .,tipend or ho11orori11111 chw:~cd hv this awhor / U 1/11, IS 1101 arail
ahle . .f111d a rewurce that prm·idc•1 general i11formatio11 about the cost <ia 1rn1 / Optumal Del'elop a 
.fi11ulra1\111g flyer (or a , wt 

One ..,houl<l pau-;e at the very -..tart of planning to think about the community of the ... chool )early you 
will want to choo-..e an author with work that repre,cnh the readmg levc!.... the curnculum. and the 111-

tere-.i... ol ,tudent:-. 111 the ,chooL but be -,ure to expan<l that to 111clude the k.in<l, of d1ver..,1ty repre ente<l 
in the ,chool commumty Do you \\ilnt ,tu<lenh to ,ee ,omeone ltke them,elve, l Or ,.., 11 important 
to cxpan<l the kind, of d1vcr-.1ty repre,ented or celebrated in th1.., community) hn<l1ng an author \\ ho 
matche-, the d1vcr"'tY found 111 your ,tudenh can ,ene a.., a nmrnr for your ..,tudenh. hnwe,er. findmg 
an author who ,crve, a..., a win<low to different culture-, may be JU ta important Keep 111 mmd that no 
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chool I homogeneou, am.I there are loh of kind or dl\er,,ty pre,ent in any ~chool You are likely to 
find hoth \\ indow-.. aml nmror, in the ,ame author Con,1dcr the author·, work 111 light or the <liver. e 
learning need, of your ,tudenh Ill order to 1dent1 I y ,omconc \\ ho wi 11 work for di fie rent age group, 
aml real.ling level, a, well a, JIITerent real.ling ta,tc, l\n author wlm,c work range, from early picture 
hook. to more comple, anu longer te,t. may be,t ,pan the range found in an elementary ,chool. for 
example. folio (2(X)-0 recommend,. you will get more milea~c out ur an author who,e work ,pan 
1he intere,t. or your whole ,chool. 

10,1 article, about ho ting author v,. 1t include little or no di,cu-..,ion of di\er,ity or critical litcrac1. 
'r et the purpo,e or an author vi,it i. enhanced when the-..e d,men-..ion-.. are included. 'I he ch01cc or an 
author who can model and peak ahout writing a-.. a pcNm of color. with a di,ahility. or repre cntmg 
other kmd, of diver 1ty tap-. into \\:hat we know ahout window, and mirror-.. and idcntitic-. for <liver e 
tuuent.. An author might abo he Lho en for the content or i,-..ue, addre-..,ed in their work. Thi, \\tll 

allow deep t.li-.cu, ion before the visit among ,tudents and the adults. There arc numernu, awanh gi\en 
to dm.!r-.e authors. Quinn1(2017) Ii ts ,ome great blog, and awards for identifying diver,e author, \\ho 
might be potential author \ l\lh 

Several article, ha\'e been written about planning and ho-.,ting an author \'1,it. Rc,ources offering 
au\ 1cc for author\, 11-i include ,everal written by librarian-.. (Booth. 2018; I'ollos. 2004: lland. 2006; 

Kahn. 2008) anu by author, (Collard, 2012, Mc-,sner. 2010: Ro,s. 2004) Mo,t include ad\ice ahout 
fmuing anu choo,ing an author. Important cntena to con-,1der are the hO\v well the author\ work lit 
the age. community. and curriculum or the -;chool. d\ 1cc tor finding potential author-.. Ill a<luition to 
author and publi her\ web-.,ite, include-, attending bool-. fo-,tival-; ( K, Ileen. 2015 ). u,ing s,tate book 
award IJ-;h (luger. 2008). an<l even T\\.itter (Booth. 2018) ot all authors are great speakers. an<l any 
opportu111t1e-, to ob-.,erve a pre-.entation b an author help-, to mform the choice. You may abo get a -,en e 
about the author's pre-.cnce and -..peaking through video, found onlmc. References from other ..,chool 
or libraries about -,ucces-,ful author visits can he helpful. The author's weh,ite may pnl\'iue a sen e of 
their experience as -.peakers with author visih Some authors provide a menu or pos,ihle pmgrammin!!. 
this inuicates thought about what a vi-.,11 requ1re-, from an author. 

Finl.ling a le-,-,cr known hut emerging author can abo he rewarding. 'I he co,ts of an author vi it in
clude a -,et ti pend \\.hich will vary often ba-.ed on how famous or ,ucccssrul the author ha-, been The c 
CO'>h can be found on an author\ web-..ite or through the publisher. But numerous other expen-.e.., need 
to calculateu including transportation, lodging, and meab (gener.tlly not part of the author\ flat sll()l:n<l 
lee). The choice of a local and emerging author may help to minim11e these additional expen..,e,. 1\n 
author from the tate or region may have the further advantage of hemg a member of the local com
munity. One way to lino regional author-; i-, through state award li,i....: many lcature author-, \\.ho live in 
the -,tale. Local literacy or library conferences olten feature regional authors, and local boobtores an<l 
libraries may also provide lead-, Killeen (2015) ,ugge,i.... :mending area hook lc-.,tivals and literary ewnh 
to learn about regional author,. 

While there i-; often a flat rate for the author's visit, other co-;h can al,o he con-,1derahle A chool 
or library will al-,o want to purcha-;c extra copies of the author's worl-. Booth (20 l 8) shares some co,t
-.,wing tip-, incluJing direct negotiation with the author or their reprc-.entative. Booth also relates that 
-.,ome author.., are willing to swing by a low-re-.,ourced -.,chool i r they are going to he in an area for another 
appearance You may need to -.eek funding from variou, sources. For example, a -,chool might have fund 
to cover the co-,1-, or purcha-.;ing materials for in-,tructional acti vi tie-.. related to the authm'-, work including 
multiple copie. or the author's hooks. Fol lo-., (2014) sug~csts holding fum.lrai-.,er, to pa} for the C\Clll. 
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But add1t1onal fun<ling could he requested ehewhcre such as a parent-teacher association (PT ). lo
cal bu-,111es"e". or grant... l ,ocal grant .... for example. might fund the author\ fee or another a,pect of the 
\l'>tl Look. for connectHrn, hetv.een local grant opportun1t1e-, amt an author\ work local arts grant 
might be 111tere..,tc<l 111 a,..,1,t111g ~ 1th the \ tsit and dcmon ... trat1on from an 11lu..,trator gJrdcn club or 
local cm mm mental group might ,pon..,or an author whose work relate-. to the natural world Related to 
diversity. there may he variou, grant, or group-. with a particular interc"t 111 di\cr-.ity or indu,1on who 
could spon ... or some a,pect of the author'" visit. PT s arc often wtlltng to fund part-. of the \'tsit and 
prm idc volunteer.., for the preparation and ho..,tinu of the event 

Other additional costs to con..,i<ler may be :w,oc1ated with publtclllnl! the vi-.it. decorating the -.chool. 
and need, cxpre,,eu hy the author for -.pecific events during the\ 1,11. n author. for example. may want 
one or more chart stan<l'."1 with a certain t) pc of chart paper, specific mark.er.., for the presentation. and 
,pecial pen, for autographing. If the author i, :-.pending the day, you ma) \\ant lO scn·e breakfa t and 
lunch and or ho,t a reception at the end of the day. ·1 he e costs add up. and a ,ite may want to explore 
bundling the visit with others such as a nearby boohtore. book. festl\al. or ,chool, 111 the area who might 
want to ho,t their own event \\'ith the author. The costs of travel. accommodations. and -..ome ho-..pttality 
can then be shared. Ta,ks ,uch as meeting the author at the airport and providing local tran,portatlon can 
be d1v1ded among the group,. For example, at the -..chool di-..trict where I wa,. the four -..chool, haring 
the author shared a dinner out or at the home of a faculty member: tho-..e innted included the author and 
key people inrnlvc<l in the \'isit ,uch a-.. admini:-.trator-. and their familte 

Planning an Author Visit 

Auig11111e111: Plwm111g w1 author l'isit begins month, in adrcmce. Col/arc/ ( 2012) su~~cst,· you ~ct your 

money's Hm th Jiwn a 1·i,i1 with these goals: 
I) Pro1·iclc a p(),\ifirc role model for kids. 
2) hHpirc kids to reacl ancl write. 
~) But/cl upon and expancl s111cle111 knmrled~e <f ,pecUic topin. 

Ancl -I) G11e tcac hers iclew that they c,111 use 111 the c la\ ,room h(/<>rc mul afta the 1·i.,i1. (p. 48) 

With thi ,. in mind. create a ~uicle }<>r teachen that i11c/11clc.,: 

I. 1 hriefhio <fthe author Int resource., you.fine/ ahollf the w1thora11cl their H ork i11c/11di11~ 11dr\ltes. 
1H 111a, inten-iews. and p11hlisher pro11101io11al material ahout the• author 

.., I hree to.fi1·e ll'am111g o/~jectivesfor this author l'isit (at least </Ill' cithnc should he Cl r('(ldin~ or 
H nt111~ ol~jec111·e ). 

J Plan, to h111ld hadgro111ul thmugh p11hlici1y)<1r the c'\'£'111 i11clucling a 1rar to c·n~a~c· parc•nf.\, pion, 
to cll'Corate c la.,voom doors or !J11/leti11 hoard.,, ancl .,trctle~ie., to make \111clrn1., mrare of the author 
C111cl their ,wrk 

4. .1 sel£'Ctire and w11101c11ecl li,t o( the c111thor\ irnrks ,l'ith rnrrirnlar and ~mclc h·1·£'1 comu•uwn, 
Look Jm p11/Jl1,lwd and.free/\ mwlahlc curnc 11/11111 idem that ccm he ,hared t\11 author or their 
puh/1\her men hc11·c 1clea, or e, ·c·n teachen · guiclc•,,. 

5 Choose one or tiio <~/ the author\ hook., and clcrc·lop Cl Int <{fire to eight c111ntiom cle,i~nccl w 
prornke deeper 1/1111k111g oho/II the· author·,, purpo,c. point <it' I'll'\\', ancl crq{t in the ll'ri1i11~ pmcc,, 
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cn:ral re ource . e pecially tho e Imm th' po1111 of\ ie\\ of the author . hichlicht ,llhan e prcpara-
11011 ,1 an important a p 'LI of a u ful \ i 11 (Collard. 2012: Ro . 20(l-i) . ·1 hi generall) 1moh1: 
month of prepar1nc tudcnt . l'amilte . teach r . and other for the \ 1 11. ···1 he h ·Her a chool prcpan: , 
the more the) !!Cl out of a\ 1 it" (Collard.2012, p. 4 l. Collard uc••e t "deep hack••round" re earch into 
the author and their ,,ork. ( learl) }OU,, ill \\ant to find out ahout all of an author·~ \\ork includinc Ihm 
earl) ,,ork. But 1-;eep earchinc all the nt lk and cran111e tor other th111u featuring the author. ·1 he e 
11111.?hl include 'rnu'I ube intervie\\ llt read-aloud by or of the author' \\ ork . hlo • . \\Ch lie . ·1 willer 
Iced , and publi hed in ten 1ew or article li:aturing the author and th1:1r ,, ork . Look llll puhli hell h( k 
re, ie,, and author biocraphie . Acquire copie of a m, 11} of their hook a po 1hle. t I 1r I. 1h1 m ) 
mean homm inc copie from l ther local librarie . What can you learn ahout an author I rom n:aumg th 
fl p of their hook ? \\'her' wa the author educall:d? And \\ hat ~I\\ ard or rt: o 1 11111011 ha the uth r 
• hie,cd ! hll' on author\ i it I ho led, tud ·nt compiled all of the dcd1 at ton I rom the author' \\llrk 

learnin!! ahout their lamily, mentor . famil) p ·t • and e,en ta I' in literature and mu IL'. We learn d 
about the author· ta,orite band and hared the mu ic at the luncheon 10 the deli •ht of the author. 

'I he more you can 1111d out ahout the authm and their ,.._ork and hare that inlormallon \\llh Lea ht:r. 
1uden1 . parent , and l ther in the community. the more meanindul cor1111:c11on h come po ibk. Au

thor arc often tou hcd by the effort to cct to krnm th ·m an<l p"r onali,e a p 'l:I of their \I 11. I akin 
what you know about th· author an<l their work. make plan to publtc11e the\ 1 it 111 a<l\~mce through 
the ho ll' ,,ch ite an<l ocial media. I la e banner or announ cm ·nt out 1<le the chool. ont LI tr 
llll:al pre to hare detail of the, i it an<l a knm.,,le<ll! • an crant or other H i lance for the ,i 11 r 

ho ll ha,e onte t for creatinc bulletin board or <le oratin' la room Joor featuring the author 
,.._ork. ,rade lc\cl or department mil!ht choo • particular book for Jeep ·r tu<ly. ·1 he c title n11~ht 
be elected to mat h the cun i ulum or the intcrc I an<l <l ·velopmental ta •c lor a particular ace Ic,cl. 

h( ii or librar) ,, ill ,,ant to acquire mul11ple opie of th· author' ,.._ork to m ·et the demanu and 

intere t 111 the author· , ... ork. 
Folio (20 J-l) uc!!e t !.!l\in!! teacher o, ... ner hip of an author \is1t ·arly in the plannin!!: "II} u 

help them <le icn a plan the \\ill u e it" (p. -+). ( la room tea her hould h • encourn!!e<l to onnc I 
the author· \\ork \\ith the uniculum (Ro . 2( )4) throul!l1 hichli 1 ht1n I th· lile le on. di pl llllln. 
and conne lllm with the \Hilln!! pn e . urriculum conn ·ct ion may range from o 1al tutlie. 1-

cnce and lan!!Ua!!e art but al o thrnu •h the I me art . ·1 he art, mu IL'. an<l phy ical c<lucation tea her 
may enc a a !!real n: ource. llall (2021 l olk1 i<lt:a tor incorplllatin • di\l:r e literature ,i,.11h mu 11. 

acti\ Hie : '\eral ol the ll!!!.!C tion mil!hl apply to an authnr, i it. hir l! ample, tu<lcnt micht \Hile 

a po m 111 pirc<l h) the author· \\lllk an<l then er ---ate a imp le m · lo<ly to con, erl the poem to a onl!. 
'ollard ( 2012) al o <le rih · e\eral "mer the top" author , i it when: tu<l ·nt had er ·ated immer 1,c 

e p ·rience related to the author· \\ork uch a a con tructe<l talll fort: t. Book <le 1cn and illu Lralll n 
arc creat 11e-1n with art in tru lion tu<l ·nt mi •ht er ·at· their own illu trate<l hooks in an11c1pat10no 
an author \ 1 11. , u 1roa ( 2017) U l!gc I , hook di rn ions ,.,_ 11h oth ·r adu It can hd p to e pant! th 
knowledge ha of educator a the) ·lcct <li,cr · book Im child, ·n. ·1 his advtc ·canal o he applied 
to pn.:paring for an author' , i it. 'Jeachcr 1111 •ht form a hook cluh a prnk sional <le,eloprwnt ur
roundin I the author' , i it and <li\er e lit ·ratur---. 

Stu<lent ,oice i important in prcparall(lr\ llll an authm' \i it, part1cularl it one purJ ose of tuuyrn!! 
th authlll' \\ork an<l mectin' the author I to promot · crillcal lit ·,ac · amon, ~tudent tudent \\ho 
ha,c pent a lot of 111111: rea<l111 • an<l <li cu 111 • an author' wmk will de\ ·lop anticipallon Im the ,1 11 

and w 111 prmokc the kind ol cur 10 II and critical que tion to ask th· authrn an<l ·n •ace in authenllL 
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convcr..,at1ons with the author about their work. and the :--ubject of their work. Folio" (2004! remind.., u" 
that the more we can 1n..,p1re a ..,tu<lent'.., curiosit,. the more mileage we can achie\'e from the event. Find
mg the"e 111tere..,t111g t1Jh1h about an author in the planning ..,tage ma, pa, off v\hen 11 comes to talking 
\\Ith ..,tu<lenh. h,ll<h (2004) recall..,, .. Their eye.., bulged. their little head.., waggeJ They coulJn't watt 
for ht.., arrival" v1, hen -.he ..,haret.l v1, Ith ..,tut.lenh the author\ connection to Fragglc Rock. J K Rowling. 
anJ the G1111111e\s Boo/... o( R£'Cords ( p 4 ). There are numeroth way.., to create ..,pace.., where ..,tut.lenh to 
fmJ a votce relatet.l to the author·.., v t',tt Stut.lcnh can author their own stories inspired by ,.,·ork.., from 
the author that ..,en·e as .. mentor text.., .. I or example . ..,tut.lenh may act out a "cene or -.tory from an au
thor\ hook. Vv hen thi:-- i.., in preparation for a performance on the Jay of the vi:--it. tt fun her enhance-. the 
"en-.e ot excitement and owner:--hip in the Jay. If' you know of' another -.chool ho-.11ng the -.amc author 
( for c\ample. 1 r you have hunt.lieu a.., dt..,cu..,..,eJ above J then ..,tuJent might write to pen pab with other-. 
..,tuJying the -.ame author·.., work. 

Parent.., anJ other community member.., arc an important component of preparing for an author vi..,it. 
Some a-. Jiscu..,..,eJ earlier may pro\'lue re-.ource" for the vi..,it. Parenh often get cxclleu about the chance 
to meet an author anJ will want to be im·iteJ the Jay of the visit. Con..,1Jer Je<l1cating a parent night or 
other event to learning about the author ant.I their work. Parent" can often -.ervc a-. important volunteers 
getting the school ready for the visit and helping with the evcnh For example. parent-. might happily 
proviJe -.ome or the ho..,pitality h<hting a luncheon or a recepuon )ales in aJvance of the v1..,it will 
pmv1Je an opportunity to purcha"e books 111 aJvance rather than tak.111g up time and ..,pace <.luring the 
Jay or the vi..,it. Be a-. indu:-.ive a.., possible with con..,1Jeration of ..,tuJenb who..,e famil1e.., may not be 
able to afforJ to purchase a book.. I low can tho..,e ..,tut.lenh feel incluJeJ ! Parents might be t.!ncourage<l 
to tunt.l tht.! purcha:--e for others. In a ..,t.!tt111g whert.! you expect many families might -.truggle to affort.l 
the boob. a vvay to m-crcome this i" to -.t.!lect a title that the entire ..,chool will acquire anJ eek funJ111g 
to purcha..,e a copy for ev·er, chJIJ in tht.! ..,chool. The-.e kint.ls or hulk purcha e.., "ill often come\\ 1th a 
con,1Jerahle Ji,count. 

Host the Event 

A\\i~11111e11t: Write a letter to the aurhoryou hare clwwn 1ri1h a propowd 1chcd11ll'j<1r The day <lthe 1-i1ir. 
Spcc·U,· thl' lcl'd of your school. the 1111111her ofst1ule11ts i11 the .\chool. a11d the ll'111!,th of1hc school 
d(I). Be sure to thin/... aholll how rou will include l'l'l'f_\'.\t1tdl'llt in the school. four day .1lw11ld 111clude: 

" 
0 

0 

0 

\11 ope11i11~ c•1•c·11t - de.\crihe this (//Id relate it .\pecUically to tht\ ([1tthor or their 1rnr/.... 

/'1111e for /lrn or three pre.\l'l//(ltio11s 
T1111e .for a11to~mphi11~ 
l.1111ch 
, \11 <{/ter-sclwol reception 

For each event inc Jut.le who. "'here. ant.I \\ hen 
Finally. it'.., the Ja, ot your h1g event I You v\ill \\ant to ha\'e a-. much of the Ja, ..,cheJukJ anJ planned 

in ath ance The mme you can -.hare aheat.l of time v, 1th all of the part1c1pants. 111cluJmg the author. the 
fewer ,urpn,e.., you rna) encounter on the <la of the, 1,11. Planning tht.! 111ncrary tor the e,cnt v\ di 111clut.le 
1-.nowmg the author·.., travel plan.., ant.I preference., It t, important to k.mm what an author 1-., comfortable 
with or requll'e'>. Collard (20 12). an author. out line-. the-.e . ..,uch a \\ ill -,omeone pick. up the author at the 
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airport, or <lo they prefer to f1n<l their own tramportat1on? ome authors have hotel preferences Author, 
nt:ed <lown time after a full <lay an<l travel. One author, for example, asked explicitly not to be in a be<l an<l 
break.fast and most prefer not to stay with ho-.t" for this rea..,on. Be sure to fin<l out any <lietary restnctmns 
or preferences n author who will be -;peak.mg a lot may prefer water at room temperature; another may 
want diet colas throughout the day. Be ... ure to have at lea"t <lrinking water Lm hand throughout the day: 
you want to keep your author hy<lrated. On the day of the visit , you or someone you <les1gnate should 
plan to pick up the author to bring them to the chool Be clear about breakfast. Do they prefer to handle 
1t themselves or will you be prov1d111g that meat? 1m1lar plans need to be made for the end of the <lay. 
b the author returning to their hotel? Or do you nee<l to provide airport tran .... portation? If there i, time 
after the hool day, an author might appreciate v1-.1t111g a local attraction. For example, I took an author 
who wa-. doing re 'earch on A R to a nearby racecar museum. 

·1 he day of the v1..,1t ..,houl<l be mct1culou ly planned Your buil<ling is ready with bulletin boanh, ban
nee. an<l other UL plays celebrating the author an<l their work lay -.tudent-focuseu and be as inclw,ive 
as po ible ··1t\ a much about the conver ation as the presentation" (Booth 2018, p. 36). As much as 
pos-.1ble, t:m,ure that conver .... at1on involves the whole school community. While small intimate opportuni
lles to gather wllh the author have a lot or appeal, mo t often you will want to allow everyone a chance to 
see and hear from the author. ·1 h1, u ually mean one or more large presentations. Large events may al o 
builu excitement and a en e of celebnty. Ilow many student are in the school and what kinds of spam 
are available 7 Often author specify two to three large pre entation ·, perhaps uivided by grade level. 
· ome author, offer a menu of the kind-; of presentations they will provide geared to particular content or 

age groups Can you move furmture away to lit large groups in the library'? Is your auditorium al,o the 
chool cafetena or gymna-;1um that mu t be ·cheduled arounu other needs? Don't forget technology for 

the vi-,it. gain, an author-.. ill probably pecif"y the type or microphone. computer, or ,creen if needed. 
Be sure you have te ted everything aheau of time and have extra batteries if required. Additionally. an 
illustrator or author may want chart paper anu markers for their presentation. 

How woulu you like the day to tart? Will there be music '7 Maybe a :-.mall tour of the school or another 
way to welcome the author? First impressions are important anu set the tone for the visll tudenb may 
perform small sk.1L or mu ic interpreting the author\, work. Another iuea is to have a panel of tu<lent 
interview the author during their session. In addition to the specified large group presentation , you 
neeu to plan ·ome small break , lunch for the author, and plenty of time for autographing When docs 
the ·chool day begin and end? If the school day enu, early enough in the atternoon, you might plan a 
reception for teachers or invited guests after stuuents have left. This aho allows the focus tn be entirely 
on students when they are 10 the builuing. Be considerate of the author's time anu energy and clear about 
your expectations as well as their ·. 

Often autographing event are a highlight of an author's visit. And today ofcourse, plan to take sellies 
(Booth. 2018) Allow plenty of time so that every stuuent geh to stanu in front of the author anti have 
a book personal!1ed for them. Auvice about autographing incluues sticky notes reauy with the spelling 
of names and someone stationeu with the author to keep the flow going. It's really important that every 
chil<l be included; find funding to purcha,e a book for every child. A goou practice 1, to sell hooks in 
au ancc and hold stuuent books for the <lay of the visit You can avoiu the book left on the bus or at 
home in this way. Finuing the time for every stuuent to get an autograph may require limiting in-person 
autographing to one book p r child and asking auults to wait for after school. Even if you have sold 
book in advance, you will want to plan to sell books the <lay of the visit for teachers, parent-, anti oth
ers. che<lule volunteers to sell boob, the <lay of the visit. Authors may be wil ling to take a box or two 
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of boob back to their hotel room to ftnt">h autographing. Don't forget to get autographs for classroom 
and library copies of books. 

Evaluate and Follow Up the Event 

Assignmellf: What do yo11 hope students or teachers will take away.from this visit? Create an eight to 
ten question ernl11ative s11n·ey to follow the l'isit. At least two questions should spec~fically relate to the 
author you hm·e chosen. 

An author visit requires a lot of resources and planning. Take some time after the event to evaluate what 
went well and what you might do differently next time. If you received a grant to fund part of the visit, 
you may have an evaluation and accounting of funds due to that agency. If it eems appropriate, -.urvey 
teachers, students or parents about the vi-.1t. Their enthusiastic re-.ponses will appeal to granting agen
cies. Hopefully. you took lots of photograph of the day to include in the evaluation. Use those for the 
school's website, social media. or in-school screens and broadcasts. Or, you may share up photo on a 
follow-up bulletin board. 

Don't forget thank-you notes to all of the people who made the day a succes-.: volunteer-., fundrai -
ers, teachers, administrators. custodians, etc. Ask students to create hand-written thank you notes to the 
author with specifics about their vi it and/or their books. Imagine the impact that package might have 

on the author. 
Hopefully, your students and teacher have been energized by the visit. Capture that energy with tu

dent writing, maybe authoring and autographing copies of their own books. If the author or the author' 
work relates to social issues. a visit may !->park action such as Booth (2018) describes related to the book 
One Plastic Bag about recycling, and woman-owned bu iness. 

CONCLUSION 

"Author visit-, transform quiet written words from a private exchange between reader and author into a 
lively community discussion" (Folios. 2004, p. l ). Hopefully students in a children· literature cla will 
engage in thinking through the ways to generate these community discussions in their future workplaces. 
After creating a plan for an author vi it, students will leave your class with steps toward a real and im
pactful proJect they might conduct in their own school!->. Their work might !->erve as the basis for a grant 
proposal since it includes the type of details grant sources care about: partner hips, learning outcomes, 
evidence of planning, and idea-. about evaluation and assessment. Many of these ideas could be adapted 
lo a college-sponsored event as well. 

Today we are very aware of the benefits and challenges presented by remote learning. Virtual author 
visit"> offer affordable and accessible alternatives to an in-person author visit. A decade before COVID-19, 
Messner (20 I 0) wrote about virtual author visits as having many of the same benefits as being there in 
person but without being able to .. make real eye contact" (p. 43). pringen (2012) presciently stated, 
"But like a kype chat with a beloved grandmother, a virtual visit is far better than no vi it at all" (p. 
18). Authors who visit classrooms and libraries remotely also agree it is easier on them then traveling 
in addition to being more affordable for schools. A virtual visit may also feel more intimate than the 
whole school assembly model. Additionally, it's possible to break up a kype visit so the students work 
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on a project and then the author returns later in the day to '>hare or di'>CU'>'> their work. Remote vi,its also 
allow a clas" to ho'>t multiple v1s1h tn the "ame year: the log1-.,tic" and co ... ts to do this in person would 
be proh1b1t1ve tor many Booth ( 20 l ) abo extols benefits of on line a" affordable and comfortable for 
toda) ·.., luJs and offer" several tips for a virtual visit. 

Virtual may also be good pracuce for an actual vi..,it and will definitely whet appetites for more up 
close and personal encounter" with authors Instructors of children ·s literature cour-.es may find that 
the as ignment detailed in th1-. chapter offers an appetizing alternative to the traditional author study. 

tuuenh may walk away with a desire and a plan to bring an author to their clas-.room or library. The 
choice of art author or dlw,trator who represents one or more kinds of diven,ity will further ueepen the 
expenence as stuuent discover mirror" and wmdows in the people who write and illu!'>trate book~ for 
chiluren Through caretul planning and detailed preparation. educators can enhance that experience 
lead111g tuuent to find connections and expand their ideas about who doe-. the work of writing and 
11lu. trating the bool we find in cla!->-.roOm'- and libraries. 

Thi re earch received no -.,pec1f1c grant from any funding agency in the public, commercial, or not
for-proftt -.ector--. 
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KEY TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 

uthor 'tud): The tuJ) of an author· lite and \\ork. Otten an a ignmcnt in literature cla e 
Author \'i it : 11) opportunit) for an author or illu trator to meet and 111tcraL t ,., ith reader in real 

time either, 1rtual1) or m-per I n. 
Autographing: Otten a lcature ol an m-per 11n author, i 11 1 an opportunll to ha,e the author Ir 

11lu trator 1gn cop1e ol their b > ik . 

hildren' Literature 'la : A cour e often required ot pre- en i1.:e teacher and chonl librarian 
In th1 article, the term I meant 111 be mclu i,e of pre chool-high 1.:hool educator . 
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Critical Literaq: An approach to literacy that Jn\ 1te-., cnt1cal inquiry into the author\.. purpo..,e. point 
oh1ev •. anu po..,1t1onmg ot the reaum, 

Diverse Literature: Literature \Hllten by anu about u1ver e culture anu farnilie.., incluuing BlaLk. 
lnJ1genou .• mu People of Color. u1-.,ab1hty. anu LGBTQ+ 

Mentor Text: A piece of text u-.,eu m writing m..,truct10n a a moue! tor the craft of writing. 
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